
CONFEREES MEET

Danger ol Tariff BUI Failing

In Senate.

RANGE FACTION UP IN ARMS,

Western Senators Renew Insurrection
Against Free Hides, Declaring That
Leather Compromise Contains a

Joker and Want Corrections Made,

President Taft Indorses Language
of Leather Schedule.

Washington, Aug. 3. Tnrlft legisla-
tion has been dolaycd "again by tho
hldo and loather question, and as a
result tho conferees woro cnllcd to-

gether onco moro. WoHtorn aonntorB
complain that tho leather schedule, as
arranged by tho conferees with tho
approval of tho president, Is unfair
to tho states interested Jin protected
hldoB. It was agreed that Bomo ac-

tion must bo taken to concllluto them
if tho conference roport Is to bo
adopted.

As UBiial Senator Aldrich and his
associates moved about to boo if thero
had been any chango of Houtlmont,

Tho difficulty appeared to bo a lack
of understanding botweon tho con-

ferees, tho president and Uio western
senators concerning tho condition un-

der which tho latter consented to
hjdes being placed on tho frco list
Tho westerners claimed that they had
been led to bollovo that all boots and
shoes of lcathor were to bo dutiable
at 10 per cont and that all harness
wae to bo dutlablo at 20 per cont.
When tho conforonco roport wnB Is-

sued It nppcarod that tho reductions
applied only to articles manufactured
In chlof part of tho class of hides
which woro to bo mndo froo of duty.
Tho reductions would not apply to
shoes of calf skin or to harness which
was of calf skin.

Conferees Hold Session.
Senator Aldrich was among thoso

who cnllcd at tho Whito House Whan
ho returned to tho capltol ho Issued a
cnll for a Bcssion of tho conferees, in-
cluding tho houso Republican mem-
bers. Tho western sonators wero
ushored Into tho conforonco chamber
Bjngly, or In pairs. Audlonces wero
given to Senators Boyburn, Warren,
Cnrtor, Drown, Borah and Bourno.

Senator Aldrich and Ilopresontntlvo
Payno stated unomcjnlly thnt tho lan-
guage employed in adjusting tho hide
controversy was not a "Joker." An
effort was mado to roach an under-
standing with tho men fiom tho cattlo
raising states. They said that
tho word had gone out ovor tho west
that froe hides had been clen for
chcapor shoos and hnrness and that
their constituents would not bo satis-
fied with any other sottlomont. Son-
ators Brown and Borah both had let-to- rs

from tho president boarlng upon
tho alleged "Jokor." Tho senntors
read those letters to tho conferees.
Tho lcttor to Senator Boran wns In
rosponso to ono ho had written, Tho
president nssorted Jn this letter thnt
tho leather and hldo schcdulo as
adopted by tho conferees was Just aa
ho had Indorsed It. Iio said that his
understanding wns thnt tho reduction
on leather goods should bo mndo on
thoso manufactures horotoforo dutia-
ble in hides.

Continuing, tho president argued
thnt farmers woar shoos mndo of tho
kind of hides that would pay tho low
duty and thnt practically nil hnrness
is mndo from dutlablo leather and
not from free lenthor.

Contend President Is In Error.
Tho contention or tno "rango" sen-

ntors is that the president Is in or
Tor, After tho westerners had depart-
ed tho conferees discussed wns of
meeting tho situation. Representative
McCall (Mass.) opposed applying tho
low rates on boots nnd shoes to prod-
ucts other thnn those which would bo
affected by tho abolition of tho duty
on hldos. Others arguod that tho
westerners had been embarrassed by
tho misunderstanding to such an ox-te-

thnt thoy could not bo oxpocted
to glvo their support to tho report on
terms other than thoso generally un-
derstood nt tho tlmo Jt wns agreed to.
It wns realized that those senators,
nugmonted' by "progressive Republic-
ans" opposed to tho bill, could defent
tho roport If thoy wero so Inclined.
It was conceded thnt In ordor to se-
cure tho passage of tho roport by a
safo mnjorlty tho low rates on boots
nnd shoes and hamosB would have to
be applied to calf skin products ns
well ns to leather from a class of
hides that aro now dutiable, but
which are mado free by tho roport.

No program had been reached posi-
tively as to how this result shall bo
accomplished. Tho plan favored Ja to
mako an agreomont with tno western
sonators that this will bo done, after
tho pas.sag of the report, by tho adop-tio- n

of a concurrent resolution Instruct-
ing the onrolling dorks of tho two
houses to mako alterations in tho par-
agraph relating to hides. Errors
havo boen discovered In tho maximum
and minimum provi&lon and such a
resolution must bo adopted to mako
tho corrections. It Is proposed to
make tho" resolution cover tho para-
graph relating to hidos as woll as
to the administrative matter.

House Passes the Bill."
Tho house passed tho conference ro-

port ou the tariff bill by a voto of 135
to 1S3 Twenty Republicans voted
agalnht the adoption of the roport and
two Democrats, Brougsnrd and Entop-Ina- l

of Louisiana, votsd for U.

WRIGHT MAKES HIGH SPEED

Aeroplano Traveled Over Forty-seve- n

Miles an Hour.
Washington, July 31, Orvlllo Wright

hns ntttuued tho r."iilth of hard
earned snecoss. In a icn-mjl- cross-
country llight In tho famouts aeroplano
built by himself and his older brother,
Wilbur, nod accompanied by Lieuten-
ant Benjamin D. Foulols, nn Intrepid
officer of tho nrniy signal corps, ho
not only surpassed the Bpeod require-mont- s

of his contract with tho gov-

ernment, but accomplished tho moat
difficult nnd daring fUght ovor plannod
for a hoavlor-than-nl- r flying machine.

Incidentally, ho broko all speed roc;
ords ovor n measured course and

bojoud disputo the practica-
bility of the aeroplane In tlmo of
peaco and In tlmo of war.

Wright's Bpeod was mc.ro thnn
miles nn hour. He made tho

ten-mil- e flight in fourteen minutes
and forty-tw- o seconds, Including tho
moro than twonty seconds required
for tho turn beyond tho lino at Shuter
hill, tho southern end of tho course.
Ho nttaliiPd, n height In crossing tho
vnlloy of Fohr-Mll- o run of nearly 500
feet, and tho avcrago altitude of his
practically lcvol courso wus about
200 feet.

President Tnft arrived upon tho pa-rad- o

grounds at Fort Myer Just in
tlmo to seo tho aeroplano land and
to participate in tho wjld demonstra-
tion which wolcomed the triumphant
aviators.

SITUATION IN SPAIN IMPROVING

Threatened General Strike at Madrid
Apparently Averted.

Paris, Aug. 3. Tho internal situa-
tion in Spain Booms to bo Improved.
Barcelona haB omcrged from her Iso-

lation nnd tho threatened general
strike In Madrid appears to havo been
aerted, at least temporarily.

Tho first train out or Catalonia's
cnpital city since tho beginning of tho
tragic oventB thero reached tho
French frontier, bringing consorod
and plnlnly Inexact newspaper ac-
counts of tho insurrection nnd of tho
conditions In tho outlying parts of
Cntalonla. Tho icst Is Bhrouded in
mystery. Several of tho smnller cities
nro roporten to bo In tho hnnds of tho
revolutionists and many villages navo
proclaimed tho district a republic.
Troops are bolng steadily distributed
throughout tho rebellious districts,
nnd bnrrlng now serious outbreaks,
tho Insurrectionists eventually will be
forced to capitulate.

RoportB from Snn Felice, Palanios
and Casa do la Solva says that those
places nro still In tho hnnds of tho
revolutionaries. It is rumored that
tho Spanish gunboat Temorarlo has
left for San Felice to aid tho troops
in restoring order.

In striking contrast with tho cstl-mat- o

of tho victims of tho disorders,
given by tho Barcelona newspapers,
which nrrlved at Corboro, 1b ono of
5,000, emnnatlng from prjvnto advlce3
recelvod from Madrid. This latter es-
timate, however, Is labelled "perhaps
exaggerated."

CHINESE SLAYER A DRINKER

Arraigned Before Coronor and Com-
mitted to Jail.

Now York, Aug. 2. Wong Bow
Cheung, ns ho has beon identified, or
Matuda Woung, as ho insists on being
namod, tho under-size- d Amerjcanized
Chinaman who shot and killed his
vlco consul, Dr. Luk Wing, Saturday,
was arraigned before tho coronor and
committed to tho TombB, to nwait the
rosult of tho Inquest to bo hold Wed-
nesday. He slept soundly nnd nto
well, but seems depressed aud re-
fuses to nnswer questions.

What scanty lnfoimatlon tho police
can gather about him 13 wholly to his
disci edit. Tho average Cltfnaman Is
frugal und industrious, but Woung
had tho roputatlon In Chinatown of
being a hard drinker.

Wlngshlu S. Ho, tho Chinese consul
here, cannot bellovo thnt Dr. Luk
Wing, whom he know as the most gen-tl- o

nnd painstaking of aides, ever
treated tho prisoner hnr&hly or did
anytljng to oxcusc tho assault.

BREEDERS TO MEET IN OMAHA

Convention of American Association
Will Be Held There In December.
Washington, Aug. 2. W. M. Hnys,

secretary of tho Amorlcnn Breeders'
association, sent out a notjee

that tho sixth annual meet-
ing of the association is callod for
Deo. 8, 0 and 10, nt Omaha, In asso-
ciation with tho National Corn expo-
sition, to bo hold Doc. G to 10. A pro-
gram or addresses by promlnont breed-o- i

s or live stock, breeders or plants
and scientists eminent in study or
heredity or plnuts, animals nnd men
Is being prepared. Arrangements aro
being mado to have many or the

Illustrated with btorooptlcan
views nnd moving picturos.

Five Dead In St. Paul Fire.
St. Paul, Aug, 2. Search in tho

ruins of the building ut 73 West Third
street was continued. Tho denth list
remains at five. The death of two
more porsons, now in a hospital, Is
hourly expectod. Thoy aro Mrs. Mar-ti- n

A. Christiansen nnd Mrs. Nnthlldo
Johannes.

Plercc-Arro- Car Wins Glldden Cup.
Kansas City, Aug. 2. Plorce-Arro-

car No. 9, drlvon by W. F. Winchester,
wjth a porfoct score, won the Qliddon
trophy In the nnnunl reliability tour
of the American Automobile associa-
tion, which ended hero Friday, ac-
cording to offlclnl announcement made
her.

To have reduced all boom and shoes,
the conferees said, would havo com-
pelled the resubmission or the ques-
tion to the house.

OSAKA FIRESWEPT

Jap Oily Loses 20,000 Buildings

In Twenty-live-Ho- ur Blaze,

HOSPITALS ABE FILLED UP.

Thousands Are Without Homes and
Great Suffering Prevails Several
Insurance Companies Will Probably
Fall as Result of Paying Heavy
Losses Area of Four Miles Square
Swept Over by Fierce Flames.

Osaka, Japan, Aug. 2. Confusion
still prevails bore as a result of Satur-
day's disastrous lire. Thousands or
porsons nro homeless and hunger is
staring many or them in the race

Outside citleB and towns nro gen-
erously sending In contributions to bo
UBed in alleviating tho Bufferings of
tho homeless and destitute. The num-
ber of casualties has not yet been de-
termined, but hundreds of Injured per-
sons nro crowding tho hospitals.

Tho latest oBtlmntea are that 20,000
buildings wero destroyed, these In-

cluding tho banks, tho Stock exchange,
tho musoum, government ofllflces and
factories. Whllo at present It Is Im-

possible accurately to Btato tho losses,
thoso aro given roughly at several
million yon. It Is fenred that Bomo
of tho Insurance companies will rail as
a result or tho heavy Iosscb thoy will
havo to pay.

Tho conflagration lasted moro than
twenty-flv- o hours and tho burned sec-
tion presents n deplorable sight. Tho
stroets of tho city aro very narrow
nnd tho houses wore mostly of wood
construction. Under a strong breeze,
the buildings woro easy prey for tho
flames, which Jumped from ono to an-
other with great rapidity. Tho fire-
men fought valiantly against the odd3
of lack of water and high wind nnd
many of them fell unconscious whllo
working bravely nt their posts. Had
not tho water supply beon curtailed
by tho existing drought it is believed
tho flro would have been quenched
without great damage.

Tho belongings of the people who
wero able to save anything from their
burning homos aro piled In groat
heaps along tho railroad tracks from
Osakn to Kobe. In the gray of tho
dawn thousands of persons, heavily
laden with household effects, wero to
bo Been fleeing across tho numerous
canal bridges and away from tho flro.

An area of over four miles square,
containing some or tho city's hand-
somest structures, Including tho
Buddhist tomple, tho lnrgost In tho
world, was entirely burned over bo-for- o

tho flro was brought under con-
trol. Tho Stock exchange, which was
one of tho most Important in this
country, wns entirely destroyed. This
loss, It is believed, will tend consid-
erably to dislocate tho business or
Osnka, which, with its manufacturing
concerns, is ono of tho chler commer-
cial cities of Japan.

KILLS CHILDREN AND SELF

Domestic Troubles Prompt Deed of
Chicago Woman.

Chicago, Aug. 2. Marital troubles
caused Mrs. Emma Michel to kill her
two children, Meta and Gustav, twelve
years old, and then commit sulcido
by means of Illuminating gas here. The
two children were found dead in bed,
with every gas Jot in the house open,
nnd Mrs. Michel, nlso dead, was seat-
ed In the kitchen. In her mouth was
a rubber tube, one end or which had
been attached to a Jet.

Mrs. Michel left" a letter, In which
Bhe gave the reasons for her net, Mrs.
Michel and her husbnnd, Louis, have
been soparated for three months and
she had filed suit for divorce. Pend-
ing a .decision her husband was to
pay her alimony, but ho had failed to
do so.

CABINET MEMBER SLAYS

Cuban Postmaster General Kills an
Havana Editor.

Havana, Aug. 2. Postmaster Gen-
eral Nodarso entered tho homo of
Sonor Ton lento, editor of an illus-
trated weekly, Policia Comica, and
fired several shots, seriously wouna-ln- g

Torrlente.
Nodarse then escaped and hns not

been nrrested. Tho cause or the at-
tack Is said to bo rumors concerning
tho relations of a certain high gov-
ernment ofllclal with Nodnrse's wife.
The publication or a scandalous car-
toon is believed to havo induced No-
darso to nttack Torrlente.

PERU INVOLVES CHILE

Claims It Advised Bolivia to Guard
Frontier and Offered Aid.

Lima, Pel u, Aug. 2. The newspaper
El Comercio publishes copies or se-
cret telegrams which It claims passed
between Bolivian Minister Arce at
Santiago, Chile, and President Montes
or Bollln, showing that Chile, through
a third party, had advised Bolivia to
move troops to the frontier and had
offorod money, arms, ammunition and
officers without recompense.

Mob Lynches Jack the Peeper.
Wollfaton, Ga.. Aug. 2. Sim Ander

son, a nogro, was taken from a deputy
just oubtlde this place and shot to
death by a posso or citizens. Tho ne-
gro 'was caught peeping Into tho room
occuplod by daughters of W. P. Ball

Chicago Girl Climbs Mont Blanc,
Geneva, Aug. Bauer, aged

twenty, of Chi en go has accomplished
tho font of oliniblng Mont Blanc.

A Concrete Block Residence.

Perfect Imitation of Natural Stone Architect'
Estimate of Total Cost, $5,500.

Copyright. 1DC0. by the Thompson Architectural Company. Olean. N. Y.
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Miss Rose C Herman
Cashier aud

Joseph S. Saxton Meat Cutter
Jake H. Herman Stock Buver
Jos. Skala, and Butcher
John B. Herman Assistant
Win. C Herman Delivery Boy

The ornamental design shown with faithful detail In tho photograph was
erlglnally built from at Llttlo Valley, N. Y. The color of tho block Is Imita-
tion of Medina sandstope and Is often taken for genuine by persons well
acquainted with the natural stone. Size 28.0 by 43.0 without bay; 33.0
by 40.8 feet with bay and without veranda. The first floor has five good sized
rooms besides the hall. The room back of the living room can be used either
for library or bedroom. Second floor has four bedrooms with ample closet
room. This residence enn bo constructed for about S5.G00, including heating,
lighting nnd plumbing.

THE THOMPSON COMPANY.
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'. terest the home news. Its every
issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family. It
should head your list of newspaper aad periodical
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I Best Equipped
Most Up-to-D- ate

I Exclusive
I Meat Market in

and

Western Nebraska
3jfr SHOP OPEN from 6:30 a. m. to p. m. Saturday, until 10 p. m. Sun- -

ifr day, 8 to 10 a. in. 16th and 17th of each month, until 9 p. tn
M Meat will be delivered from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

$ Meats, Fresh and Cured, Fish,

Poultry, Etc. Try our home-mad- e

J sausages

I

Alliance, Ncbr.

flOINI EAST An. M. T. I.V. C. T
No. 43, Daily Lincoln Fly-

er stops iitScriccn, Brok-
en How, liiivomm, etc.. .2 35 a.m. 30 n.m

No. 44, Daily. Local from
Alliance to Seneca ithpnco i

stops at Murnii. Broken .
How, Itiivcnnn, etc 11:43 a.m. ltC0p.m

Xo. 30, Dally. From hdse-mo- nt

mid bciulwooJ , . .,1 3., a.m.
OOIXO WFST An. C.T. LV. SI. T.
No. 41. Daily, flyer EIro- -

mont, UeadwooltNcTVCua- -
tie, etc 4:55a.m. 4il0a.m.

No. 43, Local, Etlitemont.
Nowcastlo, anil west 130 p.m. 12:45 p.m.

Nn. 35. Dally, Kdgemont and
Dean wood 3:20 a.m.

OOIM1 SOUTH IA- -. M. T.
No. 301, Denver Flyer .. .. 2:55a.m.
No. 30(1. Donvcr Loc.il con-

nects at HrltlKeport with
Guernsey, local 12:45 p.m.

COMl.MI NoltTIt ' An. m. T.
No. 302, Flyer from Denver. 3:10 a.m.
No 301, Local from l)en ur

nuil Guernsey ... ... 11:50a. m

Ranchmen

Stockmen

t
We cordially invite you to
make our office your head-
quarters when in Alliance.
Big- - rest room. The daily
and weekly papers on file.
Easy chairs and a Gfood,

I clean place to rest.

Remember, when you have
I land for sale that we have
' a big- - organization and can

sell it for vou.

Buyers and Sellers
We get them together

Phillips-Thoma- s

Land Company
Ora E. Phillips Lloyd C. Thomas

B. M. Thomas

Prop'.
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MV its.

Bacon M4won r

I PAL, ACE
BAT
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f.
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Palace

Farmers
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ij Prompt Attention Given to Phone Orders

Time Table
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